
DoyonPoyon,., Ltd., Hewitt.Hewitt. V.
' Lounsbury. Associates Form' New Co .

.,
ANCHORAGEANCHORAbEANCHORAGE ; February 3 ,.

1975 - The Directors of DpyonDoyon ,

limited and Hewitt V . Lounsbury
& Associates Announced1ouncedan1ounced:an recentlyrecently-
the

recently-
thethe-thetheformation-. formationformati'on

'

of aa, new companycompanycompanyc-

a11
company-

calledcalledca11 d International TechnologyTechnology-
limited

Technology-
LimitedLimited I((I TECH ) that wfllwill bebe-

engaged
be-

engagedengaged in construction surveyingsurveying-
and

surveying-
andand labor orientedriented services .

The ' new corporation waswas-

formed
was-

formedformedgrowingdemandin response to the growing
demand from the Trans-AlaskaTransAlaskaTransAlaska-
Pipeline

TransAlaska-
Pipeline

-

Pipeline and other constructionconstructio-
nprojects

constructio-
nprojectsprojects forfo a well-trainedwelltrainedweU-trainedweU-

,
,

professional Alaskan work force .

I TECHTECH-offersTECHoffersoffers'offers'- a wide range ofof-

construction
of-

construction
'-

and
a- nd'-

and
a- nd'-

andservices
'-

and
a- nd'-

andservices
'construction related skillsskills'and

services from constructionconstructions-
urveyin'g

construction-
surveyingsurveyingsurveyin'g' to concrete work ,
right-of-wayrightofway- - restoration , and'and'

re-seedingreseeding- ..

, The majority of the stocksto J.cJc. in II-

TECH
I-

TECHTECHTECH is heldh ld by Doyon , one ofof-

Alaska's
,

Alaska'sAlaskas' twelve NativeNativ RegionalRegionRegional-
Corporations

ll-
CorporationsCorporations . The officers of thethe-

company
the-

companycompany are drawndfiwndiawn exclusivelyexclusively-
from

exclusively-
fromfrom Doyon and Hewitt V.

LounsburyLounsb ry & Associates , one ofof-

the
of-

thethe state'sstatesstate ' oldest and mostmos-
trespected

mos-
trespectedrespected surveying andand-
engineering

and-
engineeringengineering firms .

Loren Lounsbury , president ofof-

the
of-

thethe new corporation , envisionsenvisions-

the
envisions-

thethe scope ofoflI TECH to go beyondbeyond-
the

beyond-
thethe pipeline and the state itself.

"ThereThere" isis'aisa'-aa'-

a
a' growing world-wideworldwideworldwide-

awareness
worldwide-

awareness
-

awareness of the ArcticArcticand,and itsits-

potential
its-

potentialpotential ," he said in announcingannouncing-
thethe new company , "andand" thethe-

Arctic
the-

ArcticArctic demands special skillsskiIIs andand-

training
and-

trainingtraining.. I TECH will be providingproviding-
those

providing-
thosethose . skills andan d training and itsit-
soutreach

it-
soutreachoutreach willwillbe'bebe-be',- be trulytrtrulyi-
nternational

lyly-

internationalinternational .."
John Sackett , president ofof-

Doyon
of-

DoyonDoyon , limited , is chairman ofof-

the
of-

thethe board of I TECH.. The otherother-
boaril

other-
boardboardboaril: members are LorenLore-
nLounsbury

Lore-
nLounsburyLounsbury , president , C.ACA....

"BudBud" " Herschbach of Anchorage ,

executiveexecu tive vice-presidentvicepresident- , TimTim-
Wallis

Tim-
WallisWallis of Fairbanks and WallyWally-

Peter
Wally-

PeterPeter of Ft.. Yukon .

I TECH'sTECHs' main offices are inin-

Anchorage
in-

AnchorageAnchorage at 723 West 6th6th-

Avenue
6th-

AvenueAvenue and a branch office isis-

located
is-

locatedlocated at 1stIst and HallHall'StreetsHallStreets'StreetsStreets' inin-

Fairbanks
in-

FairbanksFairbanks .


